How to Calculate a Four Week Cume in Tapscan Web
After you have logged into the https://answers.nielsen.com portal, select TAPSCAN.
You will be taken to the opening screen. Select the “Schedules” (or “Worksheets”)
tab.

You will be taken to an area labeled “Create New Schedule”:

Name the schedule. Then click on the calendar to the right to create the Start Date
and End Date:

Select four weeks (any four weeks will do). Click “OK.”

Click “Create Schedule.”

Select your Survey, Demographic and Geography. Then, click “Apply Changes.”

Survey and Demo

Geography

Select your Station and All Four Weeks (move to right hand box). Then select
“edit dayparts” and choose M-Su 6a-12m (the standard weekly daypart) or MSu 5a-5a (the 24 hour daypart, which will give you the largest possible cume
audience estimate). Number of spots is 1. When finished, click “OK.”

Apply Changes

Click on “Estimates.”

You will see a list of Available Estimates. Move the slide bar down and find
“Schedule Cume Persons.” Click on it and it will move to the “Selected” box to the
right.

Move to the right.

Click on the first Selected Estimate, hold your shift key and select all estimates
except “Schedule Cume Persons.”

Click on the “-“ button to the right and deselect all estimates except “Schedule
Cume Persons.” Click “OK.”

Voila! You have a Four Week Cume Persons estimate. If you wish to see the oneweek estimate, as well as the four-week estimate, you can unhide the rows.

At this point, you have the option of printing to PDF or sending the output to a
spreadsheet.
IMPORTANT: 4 weeks is as far as you can go for a Cume Persons estimate!!
The model built into TAPSCAN will not increase the size of the Cume
beyond four weeks (so NO 52-week Cume is possible).

